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R E P O R T

Effect of the Direct Application of 
Ribofl avin and UVA on the Visian 
Implantable Collamer Lens

Farhad Hafezi, MD, PhD; Francois Majo, MD, PhD; 
Alaa M. El Danasoury, MD, FRCS

ABSTRACT

PURPOSE: To report the effect of corneal collagen cross-linking 
(CXL) with ribofl avin and ultraviolet A (UVA) on the optical and 
material characteristics of a posterior chamber phakic intraocular 
lens (Visian ICL, STAAR Surgical).

METHODS: Optical and material characteristics were assessed 
in vitro, analyzing potential changes in ribofl avin staining, diop-
tric power, transmission characteristics, and surface structure. A 
total of 9 lenses were analyzed: 3 lenses were irradiated with 
0.23 mW/cm2, the maximal intensity that may be encountered 
during actual surgery; 3 lenses were irradiated with 2.3 mW/cm2, 
10 times the maximal intensity encountered during surgery; and 
3 lenses served as controls.

RESULTS: Following CXL with UVA and ribofl avin, no changes were 
observed in the parameters tested; in particular, dioptric power and 
transmission characteristics were similar before and after CXL.

CONCLUSIONS: Cross-linking with UVA and ribofl avin does not 
affect the optical and material characteristics of the Visian ICL 
after irradiation with the maximal UVA energy levels that may be 
encountered during surgery. Even when the UVA irradiation dose 
was increased by a factor of 10, no changes were observed. 
[J Refract Surg. 2010;26(10):762-765.] 
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The Visian Implantable Collamer Lens (ICL; STAAR 
Surgical, Monrovia, California) is a phakic intra-
ocular lens that is used for the treatment of moder-

ate to high myopia, hyperopia, and astigmatism. The lens 
is made from Collamer, a biocompatible material based 

on hydrophilic porcine collagen, and is designed to be im-
planted into the posterior chamber behind the iris.1 The 
ICL is commercially available in three models—myopic, 
hyperopic, and toric. The powers range up to !23.00 di-
opters (D) for myopia, up to "21.50 D for hyperopia, and 
6.00 D of astigmatism. The ICL and toric ICL have sev-
eral potential advantages: preservation of corneal shape 
and hence the quality of vision, possibility of correcting 
high amounts of myopia without compromising corneal 
biomechanics, and removability and exchangeability. 
The Visian ICL is approved by the US Food and Drug 
Administration to treat up to !15.00 D of myopia with 
#2.50 D of astigmatism. In patients with myopia who 
may not be suitable candidates for excimer laser pro-
cedures for various reasons, it may represent a safe and 
effective alternative.2-5 In patients suffering from kerato-
conus, ICL and toric ICL alone or in combination with 
Intacs implantation (Addition Technology, Des Plaines, 
Illinois) is used to correct the spherical component of 
ametropia (myopia and hyperopia).6-10

Corneal collagen cross-linking (CXL) with ultravio-
let A (UVA) and ribofl avin is a technique that modi-
fi es the biomechanical and biochemical properties of 
the human cornea. Its main indications are progressive 
primary (keratoconus, pellucid marginal degeneration) 
and secondary (iatrogenic) keratectasia,11-13 although 
the method has also been successfully applied for a 
variety of other indications, eg, visual fl uctuations in 
Fuchs dystrophy and corneal melting.14,15 Using the 
standard CXL treatment protocol, the anterior eye is 
irradiated with a set dose (3 mW/cm2 or 5.4 kJ at the 
surface level) of UVA light at a wavelength of 365 nm. 

The ICL has also been indicated for use in patients 
with stable keratoconus and patients with keratoconus 
whose corneal condition has been stabilized by CXL or 
intracorneal ring segments.8,9 On the other hand, the 
clinical course of keratoconus often is unpredictable, 
where periods of progression may alternate with periods
during which the ectatic process appears to have 
arrested.8,9 Many patients who received an ICL or toric 
ICL during a period of keratoconus stability may need 
CXL at a later stage should the ectasia progress. 

Because UVA and high-energy, short-wavelength 
visible light may induce damage of intraocular struc-
tures,16-18 we tested whether the UVA irradiation used 
during CXL might have unwanted effects on the opti-
cal and material characteristics of the Visian ICL.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND DETERMINATION OF THE 
MAXIMAL IRRADIATION DOSE 

In a fi rst step, the irradiation dose that should be 
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expected under actual surgical conditions in humans 
was calculated under the assumption of a minimal dis-
tance between the irradiation device and the ICL. We 
used the standard irradiation dose of 3 mW/cm2 and 
assumed the following conditions: a) a minimal stromal 
thickness of 400 µm, b) a minimal distance between 
the ICL and corneal endothelium of 2 mm, and c) a cor-
neal stroma and anterior chamber saturated with 0.1% 
ribofl avin solution. Based on these parameters and 
using the Lambert-Beer law, the actual dose of UVA 
irradiation in the plane of the ICL is 0.23 mW/cm2. 

CROSS-LINKING PROCEDURE
The CXL procedure was performed (F.H.) as fol-

lows. Isoosmolar 0.1% ribofl avin solution was gen-
erated by diluting Vitamin B2-ribofl avin-5-phosphate 
0.5% (G. Streuli & Co AG, Uznach, Switzerland) with 
Dextrane T500 20% (Roth AG, Karlsruhe, Germany) 
(402.7 mOsmol/L). The solution was protected from 
light and used within 2 hours. Isoosmolar 0.1% 
ribofl avin solution with Dextrane T500 was applied 
on the ICL every 3 minutes for 30 minutes. After 30 
minutes, the ICL was either irradiated for 30 minutes 
with UVA (UV-X; Peschke Meditrade, Cham, Switzer-
land) at a working distance of 5 cm with an irradiance 
of 0.23 mW/cm2 or 2.3 mW/cm2 (10$ the irradiance 
dose encountered during actual surgery). During irra-
diation, isoosmolar 0.1% ribofl avin solution was ad-
ministered every 5 minutes. Control ICLs were placed 
under the UVA device and were administered isoos-
molar 0.1% ribofl avin solution every 5 minutes for 

30 minutes, but the irradiation was not performed. 
After irradiation, the lenses were stored in balanced 
salt solution (BSS).

DIOPTRIC POWER MEASUREMENT
Two different dioptric strengths of ICLs were chosen 

for the experiments: !16.00 and !12.00 D. Minus lenses 
were chosen as they are commonly used in patients 
with keratoconus. Furthermore, two different dioptric 
strengths were used to investigate whether the different 
thickness in the periphery of the optical zone (638 µm 
and 559 µm) would have an infl uence on the outcome. 

Measurements were performed using the IOLA 2 
power measurement system with IOLA software ver-
sion 2.2.53 (Rolex, Omer, Israel). The IOLA 2 system 
employs a technology called Moiré Defl ectometry. 
Briefl y, a pair of gratings separated by a fi xed distance 
forms a fringe pattern. When the tested lens is inserted 
in the system, it induces a rotation of the fringe pattern. 
The system’s linear motor is moved until the fringe 
pattern rotates back to vertical. The displacement of 
the motor is translated into an initial dioptric power 
based on a calibration graph built during calibration. 
The fi nal dioptric power, presented upon conclusion 
of the measure, is derived from the initial power by 
including factors such as lens geometry and lens re-
fractive index given as input by the user. Three Visian 
ICLs were measured at room temperature in a cuvette 
fi lled with BSS. The same technician (Eliane Schmid 
Dionne, Engineer EPFL) took three measurements and 
values were averaged.

Figure 1. A) Riboflavin wash-out. Macroscopic aspect of the Visian Implantable Collamer Lens (ICL) after 30 minutes of instillation of isoosmolar 0.1% 
riboflavin solution (left) and at 6 hours after instillation (right). Transmission spectrum before and after cross-linking (CXL) in B) control ICLs, C) ICLs 
that were irradiated with 0.23 mW/cm2, and D) ICLs irradiated with 2.3 mW/cm2. nm = nanometer, %T = percent transmission
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ANALYSIS OF THE TRANSMISSION SPECTRUM
Transmission curves for nine Visian ICLs were gen-

erated in triplicate, and the results were averaged into 
a single spectral transmission curve for every experi-
mental condition before and after CXL. The UV-visible 
transmittance spectra were obtained using a Cary 50 
spectrophotometer (Varian Inc, Palo Alto, California) by 
one examiner (F.H.). The percentage transmittance was 
recorded from 300 to 700 nm in dual beam mode with a 
data interval of 2 nm at a rate of 9600 nm per minute.

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
The ICLs were rinsed fi ve times with nanopure 

water for 20 minutes, air dried for 1 hour at 36.5°C, 
vertically mounted on aluminium scanning electron 
microscope stubs using conductive carbon cement, 
and sputter coated with 5 nm platinum in a SCD 500 
sputter coater (Leica Microsystems, Vienna, Austria) 
using the planetary rotary stage. Samples were imaged 
in a Zeiss SUPRA 50 VP scanning electron microscope 

(Gloor Instruments, Uster, Switzerland) using the sec-
ondary electron detector by one examiner (Andres 
Kaech, PhD).

RESULTS
After instillation of 0.1% isoosmolar ribofl avin so-

lution for 30 minutes, an intense yellow staining of 
the Visian ICL was observed. However, similarly to 
the yellow staining of the cornea observed during CXL 
in humans, the staining resolved completely within 6 
hours (Fig 1A).

Analysis of the dioptric power before and after CXL 
showed a shift that stayed within the ISO limits of 
0.30 D (International Standard on ophthalmic im-
plants, ISO11979-2) for all Visian ICLs investigated 
(Table). Analysis of the transmission spectrum 
showed similar curves before and after CXL for all 
experimental conditions (Visian ICLs treated with
0.23 mW/cm2, 2.3 mW/cm2, and controls) (Figs 1B-1D). 
Examination of the lens surface with a scanning elec-

TABLE

Dioptric Power Measurements Before and After Cross-linking 
With Riboflavin and Ultraviolet A Light

UVA Irradiation 
(mW/cm2)

Power (Mean%SD) (D)

Size (mm) Center Thickness (mm) Before CXL After CXL Shift (D)

Control 12.1 0.116%0.10 !16.07%0.01 !16.07%0.01 0.13

Control 12.1 0.116%0.10 !15.96%0.02 !15.96%0.02 0.23

Control 12.1 0.116%0.10 !15.93%0.02 !15.93%0.02 0.26

0.23 12.1 0.116%0.10 !15.92%0.02 !15.92%0.02 0.16

0.23 12.6 0.116%0.10 !12.00%0.02 !12.00%0.02 0.06

0.23 12.6 0.116%0.10 !12.01%0.01 !12.01%0.01 0.01

2.3 12.6 0.116%0.10 !12.02%0.01 !12.02%0.01 0.08

2.3 12.6 0.116%0.10 !11.98%0.01 !11.98%0.01 0.01

2.3 12.6 0.116%0.10 !12.04%0.02 !12.04%0.02 0.07

SD = standard deviation, UVA = ultraviolet A, CXL = cross-linking

Figure 2. Scanning electron microscopy of 
the Visian Implantable Collamer Lens follow-
ing cross-linking (CXL) with 2.3 mW/cm2 irra-
diance for 30 minutes. No surface altera-
tions could be observed when analyzing 
the anterior surface at a magnification of 
A) 50$ and B) 200$ when compared to 
the surface aspect before CXL (data not 
shown).
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tron microscope revealed no apparent changes in the 
surface structure of the Visian ICL before and after 
CXL for all experimental conditions tested (Fig 2).

DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated whether CXL with 

UVA and ribofl avin alters the optical and material 
characteristics of the posterior chamber Visian ICL. To 
test this hypothesis, we irradiated the Visian ICL in 
vitro with two different experiments: using the maxi-
mal irradiation dose that may be encountered during 
actual surgery and using 10 times the maximal irra-
diation dose. Under both experimental conditions, 
no changes in the optical and material characteris-
tics were observed. The shift in dioptric power follow-
ing CXL observed was within the tolerance of production 
and measurements usually accepted for the ICL (%0.30 D). 
Nevertheless, it is theoretically possible that subtle 
postoperative CXL changes in the lens material led to 
the dioptric power changes. The ICL material, however, 
consists of a proprietary copolymer of porcine-derived 
collagen and a polymethacrylic base, and the collagen 
represents only 0.2% to 0.3% of the total material. 
Collamer has a built-in antirefl ective coating. In view 
of the low percentage of (porcine-derived) collagen, it 
is unlikely that the CXL procedure will affect the opti-
cal and material characteristics of the ICL suffi ciently 
to induce changes.

Principally, performing CXL in eyes that had under-
gone previous implantation of a Visian ICL can be con-
sidered safe. However, in a recent study, Vinciguerra 
et al19 have shown that CXL signifi cantly reduced the 
anterior chamber depth (ACD) from 3.42%0.15 mm to 
3.28%0.08 mm at 12 months after CXL. An ICL implan-
tation should therefore be performed no earlier than 12 
months after CXL, bearing in mind the described slight 
reduction in ACD.
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